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Dear Parents,
It is hard to believe that we are at the Easter Holidays already - It definitely has been a very
busy term! Attached to this newsletter are the key dates for Summer term—as you can see it is
also going to be equally as busy!
On behalf of all the staff and children may I wish you a very happy end of term & Easter Holiday
and look forward to welcoming you all back, fit and healthy, on Monday 19th April (Gates open at
8:30 for Early Work).

Uniform / PE kit
We are noticing many children are coming into
school in a wide variety of clothes that are not
part of our school uniform or PE kit—some aren't
even in the right colour!

Sorry to say we have had a few reports of
nits at school. Please check your child’s hair
regularly. Using a fine toothed comb and
conditioner is the easiest way to do this.

When we return after the Easter Holiday we will
be able to wear the summer uniform, so over the
holiday please check that you have all the correct
items.

In the summer term we will be looking at uniform
with the children and thinking about the purpose,
different types and considering what (if any)
changes the children would be in favour of). This
links to the parent survey we did at the end of
last summer term with parents.

Summer Term 2021
19th April—Start of Summer Term

3rd May—Bank Holiday
4th May—INSET Day (School is closed)
31st May—4th June—Half Term
9th & 16th June —Parent Consultations (online) & data sheets
15th July—End of Summer Term

Lost Property
Mr Clark puts the lost property
outside each Friday afternoon
(weather permitting!) He will
also put this out on the last day
of term. Please make sure you
visit the lost property and claim
back anything that you recognise
as your child's.

Thank you

Voluntary Easter Holiday Home Project:
‘Foundation Stones’
As part of the annual Holocaust Memorial Day is a project which has been set up to create hand
painted stones to remember and inform about the Holocaust during World War Two and
conflicts which have seen evidence of personal and group persecution including genocide.
‘Foundation Stones’ invite everyone to paint a commemorative stone to remember the six million
Jewish men, women and children murdered in the Holocaust and all other victims of Nazi
persecution. Taking inspiration from the Jewish custom of laying stones on graves, every stone
painted will become part of the UK Holocaust Memorial in London when it is built.
The vision is thousands of stones coming together from every corner of the UK, each one a
pledge to remember the past and build a future free from all forms of hatred. We are trying to
get 1000 stones for the Memorial by the end of March 2021. This short film gives you a sense of
the project: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zs4NSNxUmqA&feature=emb_title
If you would like to take part, all you need to do is create a painted stone at home and bring it
into school any time before 9th May 2021.
We will send them onto the Foundation Stones project on your behalf.
By registering their stone everyone will receive a digital certificate thanking them for their
contribution to the Memorial. As a school that takes part we will be sent a certificate that we
can display.
Thank you to Lydia and Charlie’s mum for highlighting this great project - we look forward to
seeing everyone’s beautifully decorated stones after the Spring Break.

Reminder about the importance of
good attendance

Children have been continuing to use their Maths
skills using Times Table Rock Stars. Teachers are
blown away by the progress you are all making. Keep
up the good work over the holidays!!

